The Place for History and Gaming

Day One

Make your first stop the state Capitol complex. This fascinating structure
includes cool marble halls, fabulous crystal chandeliers, and 23.5 karat
gold dome. Once you complete the walking tour of the Capitol, step over
to the newly renovated Culture Center that houses the WV State
Museum. You will feel like you have stepped back in time with this
interactive journey.
All that learning is certain to work up an appetite. Head over to one of
West Virginia’s 101 unique dining locations - Bluegrass Kitchen or Tricky
Fish, both on the East End and only a short couple blocks away.
After lunch, take Route 60 toward historic Malden - boyhood home of
Booker T. Washington. Once known as Kanawha Salines, Malden was
the center of a thriving salt industry. Or, stay closer to downtown
Charleston and check out Heritage Towers Museum and learn more
about Charleston’s Africa-American heritage. Exhibits are reflections of
time providing vital historical perspectives of African-American culture in
West Virginia.
Before deciding on dinner, check in at one of Charleston’s seven
downtown hotels. Once you’ve refreshed take a trolley to the Capital
Market. During the spring and summer, local farmers bring beautiful
fruits, vegetables, and flowers for purchase. For an appetizer stop by
The Wine and Cheese Shop for a quick wine tasting before an Italian
dinner at Soho’s, - another West Virginia 101 unique dining locations.
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The Place for History and Gaming

Day Two

After a good night’s rest, start your day with a fresh cup of coffee at
Capitol Roaster followed by fresh breakfast at First Watch, both located
on Summers St. Since you will be in Charleston’s Renaissance Village
area, take full advantage of the quaint bookstores, antique shops,
boutiques and galleries. It’s never too early for ice cream! While strolling
downtown, stop at Ellens Homemade Ice Cream for a special treat.
It’s time to try your luck at Mardi Gras Casino and Resort. Our West
Virginia casino is like no other. We have daily and hourly winners
throughout the casino. From video and reel to progressive jackpots, there
are 70 different varieties of your favorite table games. With over 90,000
square feet of gambling entertainment and more than 1,200 slots, your
senses will be exhilarated at the Mardi Gras Casino in West Virginia.
With all your winnings, head to one of three restaurants at the Casino.
From traditional American cuisine to exotic Cajun fare, our expert chefs
can please even the most discriminating palate.
After dinner relax at First Turn Restaurant with some dessert and
breathtaking live greyhound racing. Place your bets at the Mardi Gras
Casino & Resort—THE destination for live dog track racing in WV. You've
never experienced true WV dog track racing until you've done it Mardi
Gras style! What sets us apart from other WV dog tracks is that Mardi
Gras offers ongoing dining and drink service along with both live and
simulcast racing—right at your table. You can wager, play, win, and dine.
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